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M.A. (l'art-Il) Examination
ItNGI,ISH LANGTJAGE AND LI'I'ERATURE

(Critical l.heory)

Paper-II
Timo : Tfuce Hoursl [Maxirnum Marks ; 100

Notc :-All questjons arc colrpulsory.

l. (A) \!'rite short notcs in about 200 words each on anyTWOof thefollouing:

(i) tlliot's Yiews or metaphysical poets

(ii) Rasa-Nispatli

(iii) I rue sublime and talse sublime

(iv) Arislotle's N{imesis. 16

(B) Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option from those given belotv Write
fuil sentenccs.

G) There are _ chaptrs i[Aristotle's Poelics'.

(a) Xxvl O) xxv
(c) )o(V (d) )ct

(ii) Mohan'lhampi argucs tbat humad cxperience is the raw material of:

(a) Poety (b) Drama

(c) liction (d) Novel

(iii) l)as Gupta starts the discussion ofRasa Thcory $'ith relerence to Maxim.

(a) Bharais O) Ma,'nrnata's

(c) Tluinpi's (d) Bhatta Tauta's

(iv) According to Bharata, rasa is realised by the union of:

(a) vibhava anubhava, r,yahhicari bhava

ft) r'ibhava, rasa, samyoga

(c) anubhava,nispalti,rlabhicaLri

(d) nispalti, msa, sthayi bhava

(\, 'Structuralism and Litcrature' is an cssay hy :

(a) Jacqucs Derrida (b) Harold tsloom

(c) Clea,'rth tsrooks (d) Jonatlu-n Cucller

(vi) I.S. Eliot compares lhe mind of a poct to :

(a) Silver fibre (b) Drop oI tr{ercury

(c) Shred ofPiatinum (d) Gold fibre
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(vii) 'I.\rical Ballads' is .r joinl lennrre of:

(a) Wordsrvorth and Byron (b) Words\r'orth arld Coleridge

(c) Colcridse and Southey (d) Southey and tsyron

(viii) "lle providcd the theoretical foundatlon on which the technique ofverbal analysis is

built" is said 01 :

(a) M.H. Abrams ft) Amold

(.) Longinu (d) LA. Richards 8

\lr tc a dctrilcd notc on Aristotle's vie$s on a ftaged,v and an epic.

OR

Describe the inseparablc relation between Rasa rmd Dhvani in aesthetic appreciation. 15

f)iscuss the technique ofclose lextual analysis lroposcd by l.A. Richards

OR

Bring out Eliot's limilations as a lfterary critic. 15

Examine the 5 sources ofsublime as discussed by I-onginus, On the Sublime'.

OR

Evaluale Dryden as a literary critrc. 15

Hou, does llrooks argue for the significance of irony in the inrerpretation ofpoctry ?

OR

Attempt, alier Den'ida. an ouliine ofthe conception of deconstruction. 15

Altempt a critical apprcciation ofthe following poem :

I have wished a bird would flv a*,a1,.

And not sirrg by my housc all day;

Have clapped my hands at him frorn thc door

When it secmed as if I could bear no more

The fault must partl.v have been in mc

'lhc bird uras not to blame for his kc-v.

And ofcourse there nlust be somethirg \\.rong

ln wanting to silence any song. 16
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